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Introduction

This submissionis madeat theinvitation oftheJoint StandingCommitteeon Treaties
in its considerationoftheInternationalTreatyon PlantGeneticResourcesfor Food
andAgriculture(“the Treaty”).

In theperiodbeforeandaftertheTreatywasfinalised,theGrainsResearchand
DevelopmentCorporation(“GRDC”) hasbeenrepresentedatmeetingsconvenedby
Agriculture,FisheriesandForestry— Australia(“AFFA”). TheDepartment’s
invitation to participatein discussionswaswelcomedbecauseaccessto plant genetic
resourcesfrom overseasis vital to researchanddevelopmentfortheAustraliangrains
industryandtheCorporationwasinterestedin anymoveswhichmight improvethat
access.

Considerationof issues

WehavenowreadtheNationalInterestAnalysis,whichwewerenot awareofuntil
afterit waslodged,andthetranscriptoftheCommittee’shearingon 9 December
2002. Thissubmissionseeksto weighup theprosandconsofAustralianratification
of theTreatyon thebasisoftheinformationcurrentlyknownto us.

Claimed advantages

Reasonsfor Australiato takeratification actionaresetout formally in theNational
InterestAnalysis(paragraphs8-14)andin AFFA’s openingstatementto the
Committeehearing.

Theprincipalreasongivenis thatratificationwould enableAustraliato participatein
theinternationalframeworkof accessandbenefit-sharing.

Whatis not madesufficientlyclearin theformal statementis thatAustraliaalready
participates,energetically,in theinternationalexchangeofplant geneticresources.
Moreover,Australianparticipantshavebeengenerallysatisfiedwith thepractical
operationofgermplasmexchangesinternationally,whetherin agreementwith CGIAR
agriculturalresearchcentresorthroughotherarrangements.

TheNationalInterestAnalysisgoeson to statethatthecapacityofAustralianplant
breedersto accessgeneticresourcesfrom overseasis likely to becomemoredifficult
if Australiadoesnotratify.

No evidenceis adducedto supportthe statement.To ourknowledge,Australian
participantsin theexchangeof germplasmhavenot formedtheconclusionthata
regimeasproposedundertheTreatywill improveaccess.

“Conservation”is put forwardby proponentsoftheTreatyasamajorfeature. AFFA
documentssaythat theTreatywill establishabindingframeworkthroughwhichto
conserveplantgeneticdiversityandusetheconservedspeciessustainably.

Therequirementin Article 5 oftheTreatyis to promotean integratedapproachto
conservation.Thepromotionactivity, however,is underthecaveatsof“subjectto



nationallegislation”and“as appropriate”.Further,Article 18 providesfor a
ContractingPartyto undertakeand financenationalconservationandsustainableuse
activities“in accordancewith its nationalcapabilitiesandfinancialresources”.

It is not clearthatthoseprovisionsarestrongenoughto promisea level of
achievementsuperiorto currentconservationactivitiesinternationally,orto activities
which couldequallybepursuedoutsideatreatyin thefuture.

Matters ofconcern

In theinterestsofabalancedpicture, certainpointswhich give someconcernfrom the
industryperspectiveareitemisedbelow.

Paymentsrequiredfrom usersofthesystem

Mentionedfirst here,sinceit doesnot seemto bementionedat all in theNational
InterestAnalysis,is thebindingrequirementfor recipientscommercialisinga product
which incorporatesmaterialaccessedfrom themultilateralsystemto makepayments
to a fundto beadministeredby theGoverningBody. Evenin exemptcaseswherethe
productis availablewithoutrestrictionto othersfor furtherresearchandbreeding,the
recipientis still to beencouragedto makesuchapayment.

Paragraph28 oftheNationalInterestAnalysisrecognisesthat additional costswould
arisefor Australiato supportinternationalsecretariatactivities,butgoeson:
“Ratification wouldnot involve additionalcompulsorypaymentsto otherContracting
Parties,suchasdevelopingcountriesor countrieswith economiesin transition”.

However,Article 13 oftheTreatymakesit appearthat additionalpaymentswouldbe
involved if useofplant geneticresourceswasjudged— by theGoverningBody, FAO,
an IARC, or whoeverhastheauthoritytojudge— asmeetingtheTreaty’s
requirementsfor benefit-sharing.

Uncertaintysurroundstheimpactof“benefit-sharing”onusersnotonly in theprocess
ofdecision-makingaboutwhichtransactionstriggerpayments.Thelikely levelsof
individualpaymentsarealsounknown. The only guidanceis in thephrase“in line
with commercialpractice”,which remainsundefinedin theTreaty.

Theprivate andpublic sectors

UndertheheadingSharingofmonetaryandotherbenefitsofcommercialisation,
Article 13 oftheTreatystates: “The ContractingPartiesagree,underthe Multilateral
System,to takemeasuresin orderto achievecommercialbenefit-sharing,throughthe
involvementoftheprivateandpublic sectorsin activitiesidentifiedunderthis
Article...”.

Recentdevelopmentsin Australianwheatbreedingmayberelevanthere. Thenew
GRDC-sponsoredconsortiajoin togetherpublic andprivateorganisarionsandwill
conducttheirbusinesson amorecommercialbasis. UncertainaspectsoftheTreaty,
suchasthepaymentsquestion,becomemorepointedin thesecircumstances.



At thestart,theTreatyis to coverall Annex 1 plantgeneticresourcesunderthe
managementandcontrolof ContractingPartiesand in thepublic domain,with other
(private)holdersof geneticresourcesfreeto includethemvoluntarilyin the
Multilateral System.Theprovision for areviewtwo yearsaftertheTreatystarts,
however,containsan implicit threatto withhold accessor takeothermeasuresagainst
privateholderswho donot join thesystem(Article 11.4).

Material transfer agreements

Thekey documentin future accessto plant geneticresourceswill betheproposed
newstandardmaterialtransferagreement(MTA), whichwill includearequirement
for “benefit-sharing”throughpaymentofmoniesintoaTrustFund,in given
circumstances.

Textsrelatingto theMTA in theTreatyarecastin generaltermsanddo notgive clear
guidanceon howday-to-dayactivity will beconducted. In particular,the operationof
benefit-sharingandthebasesforpaymentinto theproposedTrustFundarevague. If
thispartof theTreatyis to haveanypracticaleffect, its proponentswill haveto put
forwardaworkableformulafor whatis meantby conditionssuchas“in line with
commercialpractice”.

In theformalAustralianStatementto FAO (November2001)on thepossiblefuture
implementationoftheTreaty,probablythemostimportantoftheissues“considered
necessaryfor thepurposesofimplementation”is in point (iii) oftheStatement:It will
beessentialthat thematerial transferagreementswhich will underpintheTreatyare
commerciallyrealistic.

Theextentto whichthat essentialrequirementis metwill beknownonly whenthe
ExpertGroupandtheInterim Committeefor theTreatyhavedevelopedadvanced
versionsoftexts for MTAs. It is understoodthatAustraliahasfull scopeto•
participatein thework ofthosegroupswithout first ratifying.

Intellectualproperty

TheAustralianStatementto FAO pointedto ambiguousprovisionson the scopeand
applicationof intellectualproperty(IP) rights,sayingthatthis wasahighlyregrettable
situationwhichcouldunderminetheTreaty. Inter alia,the Statementemphasisedthat
Australiawould insistonmutualrespectfor thenationalIP rights lawsofmember
countries,andwould ensurethat recipientscontinueto beableto seekIP rights for
innovationsdevelopedfrom theuseofmaterialaccessedunderthemultilateral
system,providedtheymeetnationallaws.

Thestatementalso saidthat the list ofcropsshouldbeextended,assomeexclusions
would probablydistortthesystem.

Despitethosereservationsmadein theAustralianStatement,however,Article 30 of
theTreatybluntly declaresthatno reservationsto theTreatyarepermitted..This is
confirmedin theNationalInterestAnalysis(paragraph34).



Scopeofthe Treaty— List ofcrops

In consultationswith AFFA, grainsindustryandotherrepresentativeshavepointed
out that Annex 1, thelist ofcropscoveredbytheTreaty,excludescropswhichthe
Australianindustrywould expectto seeincludedaspartofa comprehensive,effective
multilateralsystem.Examplesofthesein thegrainssectoraresoybeans,peanuts,
linseed,safflower,somemillets/panicum,buckwheatandsesame.Thehorticulture
industryagreedthat therewereimportantomissionsfor it, too, tomatoesbeingthe
mostobviousone.

This appearsto bea casewheredeficienciesin theTreatyresultfrom unresolved
bilateraldisputes(e.g.amongLatin American,AsianandAfrican states),with
Australianinterestsunableto besatisfiedin thewider areaofthemultilateral
negotiations.

Implementationin theFederalsystem

Questionsonhow theTreatywill be implementedin Australia’sFederalsystemof
governmenthavebeenaskedby industryandresearcherrepresentatives.While aware
thatdiscussionshavetakenplace,wedo notknowhow thematterwill be formally
settled.

Inits analysisofTreatyarticles,theAttorney-General’sDepartmentOffice of
InternationalLaw wroteon 28February2002:

.Annex1 PGRFA[PlantGeneticResourcesfor FoodandAgriculture] that is under
themanagementandcontroloftheFederalGovernmentin Australiaandits agents
andinstrumentalitieswouldbecoveredby theMLS [Multilateral System]. PGRFA
thatis underthemanagementandcontrolofaStateandTerritory Governmentor its
instrumentalitieswouldnotbecovered,evenif thatmanagementorcontrolwas
fundedby theFederalgovermnent.[page5 ofA-G’s paper]. Whether,andif sohow,
theStatesandTerritoriesmight berequiredto modifyexistingpracticesandpolicies
is a questionofdomesticimplementation...“ [pp. 5-6].

Whentheissuewasraisedby aCommitteememberattheJointStandingCommittee’s
hearingon9.12.02,anAFFA representativerespondedthat theStateshadindicated
that “they areinterestedin administrativelyapplyingthetreatyto theirownstocksand
resourcesaswell”. [p. TR 21]

Thestatusofmaterialin Australiangeneticresourcecentresandthe centres’modus
operandiareof immediateinterestto researchers,theR&D Corporationsandthe
industrieswhichusetheproductofR&D basedon thatmaterial. As well asthe
States,organisationssuchastheGRDChaveasubstantialinvestmentin thosecentres,
with negotiationsin trainon theircontinuedsupport.

Wethink it would beusefulif aclearstatementwasavailableon theformal
settlementofdomesticimplementationofTreatyprovisionsaffectingAustralian-held
geneticresources.



It is not only theapplicationofTreatyprovisionsto exsitu materialin Australian
geneticresourcecentreswhich hasraiseddoubts. DuringnegotiationoftheTreaty,a
domesticdebatecontinued,unresolved,on accessto in situ biological resourcesin
StatesandTerritories.

UnderArticle 12.3(h)oftheTreaty,ContractingPartiesagreethat accessto PGRFA
foundin in situ conditionswill beprovidedaccordingto nationallegislationor, in the
absenceof suchlegislation,in accordancewith suchstandardsasmaybesetby the
GoverningBody. If, asappearsto bethe casefrom discussionamongtheStates,there
is no nationallegislationmeetingthepurpose,accessstandardswould seemto be in
thehandsoftheTreaty’sGoverningBody.

Attitudesandfuture actionsofother countries

Observingthewidely divergentpositionstakenby otherparticipantsin theTreaty
negotiations,theindustryis concernedto knowthecurrentsituationofcountries
importantto Australiafor theirstatusascustomers,competitorsorcooperatorsin
research.In thisregard,SenatorO’Brien referredin theParliamenton29.8.02to
“major seedtechnologyinnovators”suchastheUS and Japanwhich werereportedto
haverefusedto becomepartiesto theTreaty.

Accordingto FAO information,arelativelysmall numberof countrieshaveratified.
Thosewho,on that advice,hadnotratifiedincludedJapan,China,Korea,Malaysia,
Singapore,SouthAfrica, Brazil,Mexico, Russia,Ukraine,Polandandall otherformer
Sovietstates.Of all thosecountries,noneexceptBrazil hadevensigned. TheUS
signedjustbeforethe deadline,buthadnotratified.

Conclusions

DiscussionattheCommittee’sfirst hearinggaveusefulbackgroundaboutthelikely
outcomeon benefit-sharingfrom theTreaty. AFFA confirmedaCommittee
member’sassumptionthat, evenin thecasewhereAustralian-sourcedmaterialwas
usedby anothercountryandsubjectto payment,themoney“neednotnecessarily—
andprobablywouldnot— cometo Australiabutratherwould go to the Governing
Body for determiningwhereit wasmostneededin termsofpromotingtheidealsof
thistreaty”.

While theDepartmentspeaksoftheTreatybuilding on theexistingInternational
Undertaking,from an AustralianindustryviewpointtheTreatyactuallyappearsmore
limiting thantheUndertakingand,therefore,will be seenaspartlydismantlingrather
thanbuildingon theUndertaking.To put the industryperspectivein anotherway:
theexchangesin theCommitteehearingmakeit evidentthatthis is not anagreement
for protectingandpromotingreturnsforAustralianfarmers,but abindingtreatyto
advanceidealsaimedprincipallyat assistanceto developingcountries.

In that light, it wouldbereasonableto questionwhy suchassistancecouldnotbe
renderedin amoredirect, focussedandcontrollablewayby usingavehiclesuchas
ACIAR orAusAid. It wouldmakemorepredictablethetasksofthoseDepartments
responsiblefor budgeting. In additionto any“benefit-sharing”paymentsto bemade
by a ContractingPartyin a givenyear,countrieswhichratify will alsohaveto



contributeto thecostsofanewinternationalbureaucracyto administertheTreaty,
andthedomesticcostsofservicingit.

As to thenextstepin theTreaty’sprocess,theExpertGroupwill havethe taskof
preparingthedraft textof anewMTA, for considerationby theInterim Committee
and,eventually,submissionto theGoverningBody.

A judgementon thepracticabilityandvalueofthenewMTA will haveto await
examinationofadvanceddrafts. Any modellingwhichcouldbeundertakento throw
light on theeffectsofTreatymembershipwould also helpin thejudgement. It should
bea conditionofAustralianratificationoftheTreatythat theconditionscontainedin
theMTA andanyassociatedbenefit-sharingprotocolsor agreementsaresatisfactory
to Australia.

Given theunderstandingthat countrieslike Australiaareentitledto participatein the
work oftheExpertGroupandtheInterim Committeewithout first ratifying, we
believethat Australianrepresentativesshouldtakepartin that activity andbeableto
reportbackonprogress.

Onbalance,thereappearsto beinsufficientreasonto hurryin asanearlyratifier, but
adequatejustification for amorecircumspectapproach,whilecooperatingin thework
to draftthedocumentswhich will bethemostimportantfrom Australia’sstandpoint.

Thepoint atwhich seriousconsiderationneedsto begivento ratificationis whenthe
GoverningBody is beingformed,if—as is stated— membershipwill conferthe
advantageofbeingpartofdecision-makingby consensusin thatbody.

Eventhecurrentlyprojectedtimetabledoesnot foreshadowthattheGoverningBody
will meetbefore2004. Thereshouldbetimeenoughfor Australiato obtaina better
ideaofwhatits commitmentswill bebeforetaking a final decisionon thevalueof
ratification.




